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In carli 2( )05,
ti-ic Cancer Re
search Center of
Hawaii. in col
laboration with
the Coal it ion
for a Tobacco
Free Hawaii and
the Haaii State
Department of
Health, con
ducted a tobacco
\\ ith regard to ethnicity. Nati c Hass iii ansIpart—l—Iawai inns
have a sieniticantlv higher smokin rate compared to
white. Japanese and Filipino popnlation. Smoking patterns var\
amone men and ‘ omen by ethnicit as well, with the proportion
of men to women smokers roughly equal among whites.. Kawaiians
and Chinese. and more prevalent among men than women in the
Filipino and Japanese communities.
Other characteristics of Hawaii’s smokers, including marital
status. employment, income, and edLication. are highlighted in the
2005 Haw au Cessation \ccds Assessment Report which is acces
sible through the Coalition for a Tobacco Free 1-lawaii s website at:
www.tobaccolreehawaii ore.
ces’cttion needs
assessment to idenuf gaps and needs in Has viii’s cessation scrx ice
system in order to betterinadrm system-wide priority setting, planning
and resource allocation, To estimate the number and describe the
characteristics of Hawaii’s tobacco users, the study team reviewed
tour data sources: 2003 Behas ioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
BRFSS): 20)1 Adult Tobacco Survey (\TS I: 2003 Youth Tobacco
Surx-e TS : and evaluation data from the 2004 Public Awareness
Campaicn [‘AC of the Ha au Tobacco Pre ention and Control
[rust Fund. i’m document the charactcnstic of existing smoking
ccsatn’n proerams tn Hasvatt and to identit\ \-arious cessation
program needs, tn-depth surs Cs were conducted v ith thi’ee distinct
groups: direct service providers individuals responsiblefordeliver—
ing cessation services: administrators mdix iduals responsible for
managing cessation programs: and key informants individuals who
represent spectal populations or are current stakeholders in Hawaii’s
tobacco control communiti
- In all, 27 providers. 22 administrators,
cud 25 [cv in d’rmantc u etc ntervicwcd.
\yne tile stUdS nndtnc and recomntcndatmons address mssue’
central to a vmpiehcnsivc csaiion vstemu. ranuine front traininc
inicrests amv’nu cessation -ser\ icc providers to the unique cc ssation
leeds mit a!.-ri’.K ow,latnns. this cradle tocuses tin tindings and
rccommcndctmi ins that arc in ‘st pertinent to Haw au’s health care
community.
Smoking Preva’ence
Bav.:ed on an overall adult. smoking pre.vaience of I 7.2.%, there are
an estimated (‘5. 00 adult sniokers in Haw aim. Geocraphicalli. the
at Hcsvaii’s sniokers rcsidc on Oahu II ,P00m. folloms ed
he Bie Gland i2tt200i, k:iuai 850th. and \laui X,500m. While
at adult smokers 0 at-c 25 to 53 years old. voune
adults aces - 24 have the hiv’hesi smokin [rem ale nec of any aec
ruap kc.
Cessation Attemps
Per BRFSS data, approximately 128,200 of Hawaii’s adults stopped
smoking for one day or longer in attempt to quit smokmg in 2003,
Among those who quit for one day- or longer. 25,5% successfully
quit and 74,4% eventually resumed smoking, ATS data indicate
that approximateI 5_j! of Hawaii’s smokers (138.700) expect to
quit smoking at sonic point in their lives: 61% 100.701), of theni
plait to quit in the next six months, and 25’f (41 .300 plan to quit in
the next 30 days. Among current smokers who tried to quit within
the last ‘ car anil quitters xx ho quit in the past 5 years. only 15’
used medication such as nicotine replacement therapies ( NRT or
prescription medications, and 3% used other assistance such as
classes or counseling (ATS).
Given the smoking prevalence rate in Hawaii, according to the
CDC guidelines (1999). approxiniateli 10% (16,510) of smokers
in Hawaii are expected to access cessation services cx cry year.
Furthermore, based on a model developed hi Partners iii Corporate
Health, Inc. PCI--11 Lan estimated 36G- 75,000m of Hams aus cuiTent
smokers can he expected to participate in a cessation program in their
lifetime. Beyond these cnn]ates, exactly how maui of Hawaii’s
smokers mm ill participate in cessation prourams mcml I depend hea’vi Ii
on the elicctiveness ot marketing cfiorm. cessation progr:-irn costs
and case in program access, several aspects of which arc described
he.low.
Hawaii’s Tobacco Cessation Programs
Thr muvhout the state a tin tither of coin mnn ity and hi ispi tal-hased
tobacco cessation proerams arc available to help smokcr quit.
These pr ‘crams gcnci-aIli meet or exceed the minimum standards
set hi the OS. [department of Health timid Hntiian Scm-vice’s (/1111--
eve! P’1a i! - (iusd!Ilti - 2) tOt) amid scrx e as essential componenT
oF 1 lass aiim contpichcm miSc tobacco control system. A m aricty of
Call It.OwEs
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delis ers inechanismsare as atlable toserve thedierse learnine needs
ot smokers interested in quittine. including individual, group, and
telephone counseling. In addition, most cessation programs across
the state otfer self—help materials to participants. most conunonls
in the form ot brochures. Internet sites, and ideotapes. As for the
intensity of the programs, the (]uideline recommends that intensive
intervention programs pros ide a minimum of four sessions. with
each session comprising more than I 0 minutes in duration. The
majority of Hawaii’ s cessation programs exceed these recommen
dations The as erage number of sessions provided by cessation
programs in Hass iii is 5.X. s’ ith 5(f of the programs meetnig or
exceeding the (ii,n/e/uu recommendation. Further, the t\ pical
length of a cessation session is one hour. s tb 96.6’r ot Has au ‘5
programs exceeding 10 minutes. Finally, the extended duration
ot most cessation proe rat us in Hawaii al b s for follow—up and a
greater likelihood of a sustainable quit attempt, with the majority
of programs 161 .5d ) lasting between one and six months,
Availability, accessibility, and affordability are also necessary
considerations for any cessation program. The majority of programs
(63.6%) are available within 5 davsoi mitial inquiry, with only I .2%
of providers reporting average waits forclients in excess of 2 seeks
post inquirs or referral All of the progranis aIlos participants to
rejoin the cessation program should they relapse, arid 9 pnirains
offer more intensive services such as additional consultation and
encouragement for relapsed clients. Cost of program participation
varies widely across programs. For example. 10 out of 29 prourams
charge clients tc participate. with 19 programs offering services free
of charge. Among the programs that charge clients to participate,
fees range from $7.0() per individual session to a set program par
ticipation fee of $100.
One of the major gaps in the delivery of cessation services is a
lack of as areness among providers regarding the availabiImt of
cessation services and the development of a referral s stein for
smokers who wish to quit. This is clear in mes te\ving the maximum
capacity of existing programs as compared to the actual nuniber of
clients served m an average month. While the as erage maximum
capacity per program was reported as 64 clients per moth, the actual
numherofclierits seen each month averaged 25 individuals, Clearly,
efforts need to focus on finding ways to connect smokers who wish
to quit with cessation service providers who are available to provide
assistance.
The recent addition of a statewide smoking cessation qLntline
provides a much—needed opportunit\ to not onl provide evidence—
based tohacc cessation counseling. hut also to Ii nk s mokers to
existing community—based programs. l-Ias au ‘s (‘a/I It Quits I —
SO—Qi_IT-NOW I —Sflt)—74—X(ifi9 1 ser’, ice as ofticiallr launched
iii October 20(J5 and is funded by the Has an Thhacco Pres ention
and Control Trust Fund. Cessation coaches at (‘al/It Quits provide
free one-on-one telephone-hosed cessation counseh ng to smokers
and assist callers in determining their readiness to quit, setting a
quit date and creating a quit plan. In addition, information and
assistance regarding pharmacological aids such as hupropion and
NRT is provided. l-lealth care providers can assist mn linking their
patients to appropriate cessation resources hr utilizing the ( a/I Ii
Ouirc fax referral proeram. \Vhen a completed tax reterral form.
si hich can be do nloaded train the (‘a/i Ii Onus website {
eailitytujtsljjiin ore), i taxed to the local call center, cessation
coaches will follow—up s tth each patient referred to the proerani
Heal ili care providers s ho partici pate m the tax re errol prosrran
will be infornied of the status of their paient’s qui atienipt. m±erehv
assuring that patients are provided a continuum of core ihioughout
the cessation process.
Cessation Advice in the Health Care System
In addition to community and hospital—based cessation services
covered in .I-lawaii’s Cessation Needs Assessment Report, ai.iot.h.er
critical component in building a comprehensive cesuiion system is
the role of health care pros iders both at the indis iduel phr sieian and
s\stem le els. Relevant BRFSS and ATS data renidin’ smoker
interactions with the health care system pmovide insight ito rovider
practices as reported hr their patients.
Hass an’s surveillance urs cv data iii e L’neoaraginc. r1tpprox—
match 75% of smokers who visited a health care provtder in the
past 12 months reported receiving ads ice to quit (BR I-AS), and
about half of the smokers were given at least some assistance (ATS).
Specifically, 25% were prescribed N RTs or other medication, 16%
were asked to set a quit date. 239t were refdrred to classes or coun
seling. and 23% received self—help mnatermols such as ideos, hooks
or hm’ochLmres. The pmc’nmmv’ i5 rather dmterenm with youth.
Accordmng to the ‘ ‘I S. ouh S in 10 33.Shr middle si_itooi t MS
and high school (HS 1 smokers whos sited doctors reported discuss
ing tobacco use at their doctor’s office. LEnd only 275’ of MS end
20.0 I of 1-IS smokers who visited denticts discussed tot’acco use at
their dentist’s office m the past year. While these data are’ based on
patient reports. and thus may not truly represent health care practices
in Hawaii, they may indicate a need for greater attention to youth
tobacco use and cessation needs svithin the health care system,
Report Recommendations
Since this needs assessment did riot explore cessation needs trout
the perspective of Has aim’s health care pis viders. ii is difficult to
make specific m’ecomnmneimdations regarding this issue I however.
the authors of the 2005 C’essamion Needs .-\sscssmnent Report on—
derscoi’ed the importance of cessation interventions in the clinical
setting as a component of the comprehensive cessation system, and
recotitmnended that a study he conducted to (I) document current
cessation pm’actices in the clinical settimig. and (2) to explore ways
to link clinicians’ ef’foi’ts to other system components. including
commnunit\ —based and telephone—based coimnseline sets ices
Clearlr, physic mans amid other health care providers hose crtcical
roles to pla within I-lass an’s larger khaeco cesatton stC ri —
ssssjg, advising and coutniseline adults and adofcec ntsi rt
et’fortsioqnitand star qumit. and inenconraeine non-smokers toasoid
tobacco. With cessation counseling available at clinical, comrnunitr
and hospital settings. pharmacologic therapies that ically double
quit rates, and a recently launched cessation quitlinc, Hawaii’s
smo.ke.rs. ha.ve more• opportun.itie.s than eve•r before to st.tccessfull
“call it quits.
For more information on the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii.
please s isit its vvehsite at ssssw.crchoru
This pmject was supported through funds provided the Hawan
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